Case report {#sec0001}
===========

Irreversible electroporation (IRE) is a non-thermal ablation modality that complements chemotherapy for patients with unresectable pancreatic tumor [@bib0001]. The technique fires short pulses of direct electrical current with high voltage, punching nanopores in cell membranes and consequently causing cell lysis [@bib0002]. Due to its nonthermal nature in contrast to other ablation techniques, IRE does not pose risk to important neighboring organs or vascular structures and its ablation effectiveness is not limited by heat sink effect. IRE is therefore the preferred ablation modality when tumors situates near structures such as blood vessels, bowel, bile duct, and ureter [@bib0003].

In this article, we report unusual radiological findings of severe duodenal thickening mimicking duodenal infarction post-IRE of Locally Advanced Pancreatic Cancer (LAPC) near the uncinate process, which resolved spontaneously with conservative management.

A 44-year-old gentleman diagnosed with stage III (T4N1M0) unresectable pancreatic adenocarcinoma in the uncinate process was referred for percutaneous IRE. He was unresponsive to FOLFIRINOX chemotherapy in an attempt to downstage the cancer and therefore, deemed unfit for surgical resection. Computed Tomography (CT) imaging revealed a 3 cm mass in the uncinate process with superior mesenteric artery and coeliac axis encasement. There was no biliary dilatation, no metastatic disease and the tumor size appears stable when compared with CT images at the time of treatment.

Patient underwent percutaneous image-guided IRE under general anesthesia with CT guidance. An IV antibiotics was provided. A contrast-enhanced CT was performed for pre-procedural planning to allow targeting of the LAPC with IRE treatment. The needle placement was performed under CT guidance. A total of 5 IRE electrodes -- 1 activator and 4 standard electrodes -- were placed around the tumor (aiming for around 1.8--2.2 cm interelectrode distance) with exposure tip of 1.5cm ([Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"}A and B) to achieve 2 overlapping ablations. The IRE generator device (NanoKnife; AngioDynamics, Inc, Queensbury, New York) produced 70-ms high-voltage (1500--3000 V) of direct current (25--45 A) electrical pulses across 8 paired unipolar electrodes in 20 sets. A total of 2 sessions of 90 paired electrical pulses across the paired electrodes were fired with a pullback treatment of 1 cm. All activations were gated with the cardiac cycle with synchronization device to deliver the electrical pulse during the ventricular refractory period. Immediately post-IRE, the patient was monitored for as per standard care in the peri-operative recovery ward, with IV opiates given for pain relief. He was transferred to the normal ward after recovering from general anesthesia.Fig. 1IRE electrode needle placement around tumor in A: coronal B: sagittal plane on CT.Fig 1

The patient developed severe abdominal pain mimicking peritonitis the following day and an urgent CT was performed to assess his symptoms. The post IRE CT scan when compared to baseline pre-IRE CT ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}) showed massive duodenal wall thickening with surrounding inflammatory changes and was reported as Duodenal Infarction ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}). The D2 and proximal half of D3 were circumferentially oedematous with no significant wall enhancement. Presence of gas within duodenal wall and within epicentre of pancreatic tumor and small volume of free gas within the mesentery was noted together with traces of pelvic fluid. When reviewed, the patient was clinically stable with white cell count pre- and post-IRE unchanged measuring at 16 × 10^9^/L and CRP only mildly rose from 6.7 to 25. The radiological diagnosis of duodenal infarction was discussed with the patient and his family. Due to the advanced nature of the pancreatic tumor it was explained that there was no surgical option and we would treat him expectantly with analgesia and total parental nutrition (TPN). Preprocedure the patient was on a significant level of opiates, once his analgesia was optimized, his symptoms started to settle, and he improved clinically.Fig. 2Pre IRE treatment axial CT showing normal thin walled duodenum.Fig 2Fig. 31-day post IRE coronal CT scan showing duodenal thickening and signs mimicking duodenal infarction.Fig 3

After a week of conservative management, he further improved. A repeat contrast-enhanced CT scan with oral contrast was performed, showing improved appearances of the duodenum with resolution of the duodenal thickening and oedema ([Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"}). Subsequently the patient started oral intake with no adverse events. At 2-weeks, he had a transient rise in liver function tests, likely reflecting pancreatic inflammation. The patient was discharged home after.Fig. 41-week post IRE coronal CT scan showing resolution of duodenal wall thickening.Fig 4

PET CT scan performed 1-month later suggested disease progression. The tumor within the uncinate process of pancreas increased in size and multiple new bone metastasis were identified. Unfortunately, the gentleman passed away 4 months after the initial IRE procedure, with an overall survival of 12 months following the initial diagnosis of LAPC.

Discussion {#sec0002}
==========

Reported complications of IRE of LAPC include duodenal leakage and pancreatic leakage [@bib0001], however, massive duodenal swelling mimicking duodenal infarction has not been reported previously. Duodenal infarction is a life-threatening condition with mortality rate ranging between 60% and 100% when attributed to acute mesenteric ischaemia. Acute mesenteric ischaemia is commonly caused by embolism in mesenteric arteries, most commonly related to interventional radiology procedure. Other causes include arterial thrombosis, arterial vasculitis, external compression of mesenteric arteries, venous thrombosis, and hypoperfusion induced non-occlusive ishcaemia. Patient normally presents with sudden onset severe abdominal pain, accompanied with nausea, vomitting, and diarrhoea. Laboratory test results would show leucocytosis, metabolic acidaemia, increased CRP, and serum amylase. Management of acute mesenteric ischaemia in general includes resuscitation, supportive measures, and appropriate enteric antibiotics. Depending on the underlying aetiology, additional treatments such as revascularisation, heparinisation, bowel resection, papaverine infusion, or corticosteriod therapy might be initiated [@bib0004].

In our case, the patient\'s CT scan 1-day post-op mimicked the radiological appearances of duodenal infarction [@bib0005]. Only conservative supportive measures were initiated as the patient was clinically stable. We hypothesize that IRE triggered inflammatory response in the duodenum which leads to duodenal wall thickening that mimics duodenal infarction. It is known that IRE post-op can trigger a pro-inflammatory environment [@bib0006]. Therefore, swollen duodenum post-IRE of LAP should be interpreted with caution as it could be due to inflammation rather than infarction as illustrated in our case ([Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"}).

Conclusion {#sec0003}
==========

Severe duodenal thickening/swelling post-IRE of LAPC is an important differential of duodenal thickening mimicking duodenal infarction and this can be treated with conservative management.
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